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YOUR WASHINGmN REVIEW 
Dr GeraldR. Ford, Jr.; M. C... 

. The 84th Coa,Nes convenes January 5th and atterthe oath-tak11l8 ceNllOfti •• 

the tlrst semon w1ll be under way. NewbiU. can be droPJMlCi in the leaJ,e1&tlve 

hopper :lDaed1ate11 but 1t will take approxiaaate17 & month or more b.tor. aD7 '11tal 

leglslation Will 'b. on the floor of e1th.r chamber tor actlon. lt17 the de1qt 

It Pr.S.marilr arises beeause oontrol ~t the House and Senate pUles traa the RepQb

110w to th. o.oeJ'ats and v.l.thithis COIle. consid.rable ,-.itt.. peNODDe1 .~I. 

Th.re will. new ohaizmeri .ot .ev.ry Conare.e1oi1al,. cClillld.tt•• and about a thiN ot 

the .-.,.rehlp on .It sroupe will be r.'I1s_. DI.lr1Il8 'thls reorpmu.t1oa period 
.. " 

allleglelaUve hear1np, are stal...tecl. 1he 10&1.wUl·be lAtojcei:l. ~ e.·aboUt 
. . . " .: . . ~ - . 

}.{arch 1st and traa then. until adjow..-t the Cofta:reeeional sChedule :1d.1l: ~ 
. ,'" : 

piled high with 1IIlportant arul' controverslal lSIU••• ' , 

Durin, Jarnuary President EisenhoWer will be ~ttins:a'ntlAbf;z. ofme.8aps 

to the COJ18r'ss whereln h.tdll ott1cial17 report on what has' taken plaG.iIl the 

past months UDel.r bis stewardshlp as Chiet Executlv. and what h. propo~s tor the 

future. 'lb. dq att.r Concrets reconvenes Ike will deliv.r to a joint ...aio*, 

hls Stat. ot u.. Uaic·n llessage. This ls always a highlight ot a new ...st. tor' 
.. 

on suoh an·oco....on the President la78 out the blu.r1nt.s tor hls proar-. Iil 
, ' 

the past aiX 7tt"'s JOur Oonareeair&an has h.ard tour bt NSf and. \lIIo b7 Ike.~... , 

mittedl7 I'm a l))lt prejudl.ed but Ik.,s prope.ala have alwqa be_ moM eoutruotlve. 

On J&DtlU7 10th President Bisenhower will tNliId.t to the leg1l1at1ft ~I'IIIleh' 

of the sov.....t hi. neW aua.stions tor ID 1iIProTed reelpreeal ........ lit. 

firmly believ•• AI\er1oa .e a whole w:Ul der1Y. traaendoua benefits troll .. ....u 
axpanaion ot world trade. '!here are 

\ 
others 

' 

tdlo will violent17 eppoae neb 1 ........ 

latlon and thie i.,UI Ila7 kiok up quite a tuss in both the Hous. and Senat. betore 

lt ls J'8101ved. '1bls de1tate tdll detlnite1i out aerols party 11n•• tor .... are 

Demoorats aJ3Cl Republlo., on both· aid.. ot the teee. in thls controv.rq. 

Th. Pr.eaideDt on Jatl1lar7 17th will aubll1t his propoaed federal buclae'ancI as 

a m8lb.r of the Committee on Appropriatlons I _moet anxious to H. the detaUl 

of Ike'e continuous and .tfectiv. peRq 01 econODJT ln aoveJ'lllent. In the past 

two yeare substantial cut. have been lUde ln Uncle Sam.' s spencl1nc &lid ••l'tainl7 

IIlOre reductlons are ln order. 
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Three days later, on January 20th, the Congress and the Nation will have 

before them the Chief Executive's economic message which will relate the Natio~ts 

progress in the past twelve months and forecast the prospects for 1955~ From all 

indications to date the next twelve months should be one of the most prosperous 
, . 

peacetime eras in America's histor,y. 

From time to time during the first session of the Congress Ike will undoubtedly 

make further recommendations and reports to the House and Senate but for the present 
i 

the January batch seems sufficient for Congress to handle. For the past few months 

the President and his staff have been working long and hard on his program of 

''moderate progressivism" and now it's Congress' turn to "burn the midnight o11~" 

'Ibe Speaker of the House in the next session under Demoorat control will be 

Representati va Sam Rayburn of Texas and he has alr ady made it clear that there 

will be a tight ban on radio-TV coverage of House committee hearings. It is 

difticult to understand the reason tor this attitude for committee hearings are 

public business and if properly conducted are highly info~ative. 

'Ibe members of the House by a vote could revise the rules and override 

Speaker Rayburn's decision but it is doubtful it the Democrat members who are 

now in the majority would slap down their boes. In the Senate, the question has 

been lett to the discretion of the various committees concerned and according to 

present prospects, this setup will remain unchanged during the 84th Congress. 



rQUi~/if!Vm 1<eV~ 
. . .... c r .. , ' ,.. ongressman · 

JERR'Y FORD 

~ 84th Congress started its business much like its 83predecessQrs except 

for tlle' ,f-act .that the President is of one political party and the control 'of the 

congress, is inanoth~r.· Ne'" majority and minority ,party leaders ",ere selected by 

the Democrats ~nd the Republicans in both the House and Senate. The Democrats 

ini tially pledged support for the President's program" In the next 'hTO years it re-

mains to be seen how clo,sely the promise coincides\'Ji th performEmce. 

Ike in turn., in his State of the Union message to a joint session,' reaf-

firmed. his strong desire for cooperation bet':Teen the executive and legislative branches 

of the federal government. On: this problem the PreSident said. II Let the general good 

be our yardstick on every great·issueof our. time. II That's sound advice for everyciti-

The President befQre launching into his all important message congratulated 

the ne1;' Speaker, Sam Rayburn, on his 73rd' birthday. The date for the' joint session and 

Sam's: b~rtha,ay coincided. Ike certainly \'Jas at-his best in extending personal felici-

tat ions to a person ",ho first came to the House of Representatives as a Texas Camgressman 

on March 4. 1913.42 y.ears ago. 'That's a day before many:,ounger members of the 84th 

Congress vJereborn.· 

Ike's message coverE;ld a good.many vital subjects and~hestepped directly'into 

some controversial fields. ,-tfhen Congress adjourns next summer, it v,ill be interesting 

to see his IIbattiQg a,verage." Your .0'-.711 Congressman vJishes to express his general 

,.pproval of the ,President's legislative suggestions" I suspect my Eisenho\-rer scorecard 

during this Congress ,·Jill be a bout the same as it VJaS in the past t"TO years "Then I sup-

ported Ike 92 per cent of the time on his legislative recommendations" I have ahrays 

opposed subsidized public housing and "rill continue to do so. Outside of this one dif-

ference your Congressman again looks foruard to l;moleheartedly \-rorking for the Presi -

dent's program. 

Here are a fe\-T forecasts on the fate of the President's legislative policy .. 

Ike wants the corporate income tax left at 52 per cent. and the excise taxes on gaso-

lene. automobiles, liquor and cigarettes retained at the present level. The Democrat 

Speaker of the House concurs and he apparently voices the opinion of his party.. These 



taxes "rill probably be l eft at the present rnte in 1955 , but there is a good poss ibility 

of other tax cuts, particularly for individuals, in 1956. 

Ike ."ants certain provisions in the Taft-Hartle y Act revised . The northern 

Democrats favor Taft-Hartley repeal, "'hile generally the Democrats in the South would 

hesit ate . The ne t results, no change s in the Taft-Hartley Act. 

The President recommended an increase in the minimum wage to 90 cents per 

hour. Republicans in the Congress l:rill support Ike, and northern Democrats should 
., I'·.~ 

help th';c~~s~,"b~'t' a~;in'the southerners will balk. 

" 'Th~:;'it;e~h6irl~~' St~te of the Union message proposed pay increases fo;rci~ilian 

empIJyee!{-bf', th:e -' ;t~de~~l governm~~t, ~i'~s' \ofaS9 increases for the Army r Na~-:~nd Air 

Force. -Ike '~iso endorsed a pay boost fo~ S~nators and Congressmen. The ,President ' s 
:. " 

... ,..,"' .) . • It .', 

overall program for government Hage increas es ",ill ge t t he "green light ll although the 
. ·i:· 

House' and "setiate may be skittish about raising 'their 0 om salaries. 

Ike I ~ nation:~i:' def'~nse prosram \ofhich emphasizes air po~er., a concentration 

on ne\,,'{~a'~oh's ,'an iinprc;~ed continent~'l' d~:fense, a buildup of a ;~ady reserve force, 

and an accel'~ration or" s'tockpil':i.ng of' ~'trategic materials Hill likeiy be, approved "by 
the Cd~gI-eSs'.,:'There may be c'6~siderable controversy on certain aspects of the, miii tary 

, " 

requiring a tvlO year period of active duty, Hill be re-enacted • 
-,;. -

,J: 

future. 

• 'r',:; •. ' " ... 

ike T:l(3.D.ts immediate statehood rbr Havraii and the same for Alaska, in the near 
I 

" .-' ,', . : . " ,) ~ ;. 

Again urifortunateiy' the issue of nevr states vlill be bogged dOll.1U by sect ional 
,j' 

..... '-:. 

,,' 

. 'l'beCorl6I'ess \·.rill be' receptive to the Pres~dent I s various health me asures , 

includin~ a prof-oDal to comba.t juvenile delinquency, but there may be rough going tor', 
" , 

the accident and h>3alth re-insurance reconmendation. The constitutional. amendment 
J j : -', r . " I • ',' • •• ,', . - . t :' . ....t 

10vler1ri.g the fd t'ing age hangs in the balance, but prospects don't appe!'lr too fa,:vo.rable.. ' 

In"themonths ah~~"~ important' pages' of history "rill be ~.,r itten. Let Us hope ' 
.... 

the result!>,vdll be predicated on sound principles and genuin~ cooperation. 

, . " 

• '._ 1 , 

For release 'January 13, 1955 

'" ",';,., ," C' 
.r· , . ... . 
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,rtea ~!uft1im ~eV~ 
,- -,Congressman' 

JER·RY FORD' 
\ 

,The-problems of goverrunent continue to arise. ;:'ome are national :or inter-

national ih scope;:"others of local significance. - During the past week I was es

pecially concerned with three prob18me. Much time and enegry was expendllKi in an 

effort to insure to the Kent County Airport the ;jpl9({,OOO allocation previously 

announced on 09tober 5th by the, Civil A~ronaut~cs Administration. The issue is 

clear cut. ,If' the original:declsionof the eM. in October was sound, it should 
I 

not be changed at thi 5 late date after local /authori ti ~sin good fal th have act ed 
) 

in reliance on a public commi bnent 'by:~: responsi bl e federal ,agency. On the other 

hand if the October 5th decision of CAA wag' pot based on a sound analysis of all 

the f"cts; then the. public 'announcement shbuld not have been made. ~~e have no 

quarrel with other communities in Michig~ but we are interested in the integrity 

of' decisions of federal a gencies. 
I 
I 

**iH:,**iH;--iH.,-*-;~';(·:H'~-:I;-I:;:-IHHi{:-
, \ ' 

I 
Last: 'l'l:ursdayevening-,! addressed i,he annual banquet"of the Detroit ASBO-

ciation of Insurance Agents on- the topic: _ uThe,-,·Feder.al-Gov~rnment Looks at Mail 

Order and Unauthorized Insurance." There are: a.. number of insurancfl·companies, 
\ 

\ 
not licensed by our State government, which are sellingi'J)suran~ by mciil in 

Michigan.·· There ,is always the danger that this tmauth6p.~~q. .. ,1nsu:rance will prove , 
) 

fraudulent from the public I s point of view; or ~o say t-~.least ," that adveytisin~ 
\ 

I 

concerning it will be misleading. At the present time there seems to be no way 

in which the State. authoriVies can hand1.e.this;undesiraple situation. My proposal 

would simply giVe the State authorities a ·pew'and· ef;fective·tQOl to implement 

State. regulation. This bill will deny the use of the mails for solicitation of 

ins'urance wi thin any State which forbids such activity except by licensed companies. 

Thepurr~e would be to protect the eiti~ns of 11ichigan from those outstate com-

panies: which. could mi.srepresent their policies, and which do avoid ~gulation and·! 

taxation by our State. 

"'Last we:ek your' Congressman addressed the House of· Representatives on- 8 •. -

problem cone ~rning the United Nations and the reoU cs tr_af'f'ic. The-Secretary 
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General of the UN is considering a proposal to transfer the UN Narcotics Division 

from ~~~. Yor~ to Geneva, Switzerland. There is no good reason for such a move 

and :t..t"could mean far'ie~~: ~ifeCti ve control of the illicit dope traffic . Presi

dent .. Eisenhower recently appofnted an inter-departmental comrnitte9 to suggest im-. : ,,:a,. . 

provernents in our narcotics pr:ogram. Our most effective l-lOrk in combating this 
','. " 

- •• I, 

terrible evil may call for an energetic intern.ationa1 office in this country. I 

want to see nothing done which will curtail ~)Ur efforts or the effort·s of the UN 

in protecting our children and young peorlefrom the vicious peddler. 

There is also some evidence to show that the whole idea resulted from the 

recent trip of Clement Att1ee to Red China, I vigorously protest any action by 

the UN which would in any way increase the influence of Red China eith~r in the 

UN or in the world at large. 

I am intensely interested in the UN functioning as an effective international 

agency and hope that it will take no action on tran3ferring the Narcotics Divi ion 

outside the United States. To do so will tend to weaken the U. S. support for 

the United Nations . 

.. 
Most taxpayers applauded the recent proclamation of the President termi- '. 

nating on January 31st certain veteran benefits intended for those who serv0d 

during actual conflict. It does seem to me, however, that men now in the service 

shoUld continue to build up GI education rights beyond the expiration date. Hany 

men volunteered with this thought in mind. Last Thursday the President indicated 
.~ .'~ 

his support of an I'lxtension of the ~ducationa1 rights for those who ~ntered in 

Armed Forces prior to February ist. 

IN A SENTENCE OR 'IVJO: The United States governm~nt is still payin·g.a 

ponsion to ten dependents of veter ans of the Hexican War (1846-1848); nine widows 

and one child .•.•• Each fj ... 47 purchased b;r your government costs $2,300,000 •.••• 

On 140nday evening Bob Hore received for one hourIs work on TV the sum of $100,000, 

\<ipi.<;D, l,s equal to the salary pi:d:d Pre.~ident Eisenhower for one year' s re~ponsi-
~ '" .~ .... ~ '~'" -'~' ' 

, . 

· ... hilty ..••.• From the beginningo'f this Congress through last Thursday 2,368 bills 
-". '. 

and resolutions had heen introduced in the House of Representati vea . Your Con-, :', " : . 

gressman was responsible for five of these •..•• A booklet entitled "Your Federal 

Income Tax; 1954" is available from .the Superintendent of Documents for 25 cents. 

RECENT VISITORS: Mr. Herbert G. Eastwovd,Mr~, A. F Schroeder, and Mr. Harry L. 

Kendall all of Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Smith of Grandville. 
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rna ~~Vm~eV~ 
Congressm n 

JERRY FORD' 

FeR RELEAS~ January 27, 19S5 

The Congress now has before it the new federal budget for next year and the 

Fresident's report on the aconomic state of the nation. Ike's optimistic and 

forcefully states that in the months ahead the U. S. is headed for "even better 

times." Clearly all the evedince points to a long period of general economic 

expansion. President Eisenhower's policies in the PEl.st two years during the 

transition from war to peace have brought economic stability and ever-increasing 

strength in our national defense program. It would be tragic if the Democrat-

controlled Congress "rocked the boat" for political purposes. 

Already there are indications that the Democrats ~_n the House and Senate 

by various and sundry legislation want to "tinker" with the Nation I s economy. 

Regularly, secret memorandums are being circulated by the Democratic National 

COI!l!:J.i ttee which are sniping at Eisenhower policies and programs. One "secret 

memo" attacked Ike's foreign policy and justifies what was done under fonner 

Secretary of State Dean Acheson. Another hits at Ike 's budget message. l-iore 

partisan criticism of this sort is definitely in the mill. 

vfuat are some of the significant points in the new budget? Your Congressman, 

as a member of the Committee on Appropriations, believes the federal government 

after two difficult years has now reached a point of fiscal reBponsibil1ty. No 

longer is our government willfully and extravagently spending hard-earned tax 

dollars far beyond its means. Uncle Sam's "cash ~udget," which measures total 

receipts and disbursements, will be in the "black" by over ;500 million on June 

30, 1956. The prospects for a balance between cash outgo and income for this 

June 30th are most encouraging. Everyone likes to run their own [:ousehold on 

a basis where revenue at least equals expenses. It looks like the federal govern-

ment after an extravagant and extended fling will shortly be handling its finances 

like most American families. 
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A biG headache for the P,s'st twenty-four :nont.hs has been the accumulated "unex

pen<l,c:~ a:ppropriatioris ll "'lhich totalled t 78 billion "Iolhen Ike was inaugerated. This 

~uge s~~ represents appropriations which previvus Congresses had made which were 

not J'e"':, expended b;r the var~,-olls federal agencies. Although unexpended the ~78 

J~ ,;J.':"Ol_ ,vi.;.;:, (' OiTIr.-::_ ttea in lCDg-term contre.cts mostly by the Army, Navy, and Air Force 

fOl~ military 8quipm8r!(" This sizeable Lacklog of C .O,;~ orders has been worked 

dow!; bJ'~2 5 billio~ in 2_ "tvJo-year period a-'1d additional reductions in tJ'1i s burden 

3.re 2,::"> stAred. 

Let me illust:-:'at'3 t1:':;' s pro~Jlem anrl. tile chenge for the better in a different 

"ray. Suppose iV:r :>,;:c, !1r s, X 3.d the h(jad of 2. family for five or six years, piled 

up debts anrl c-:nt:;:,ac'~ ,)C':.1_'':'' B ;::)':.''>:''~ f2;: "A~"0'10 th'3ir foreseeable income. Such a 

:~ c-t. '-:'.::'-C8Q ~ ·.rc"ll:' ""r~ntuBlly lead to bankruptcy 

1:'. ;. ,,<\:.:; :~:'cr h. -c, h .. " ·';.--.,ck:.o g (;f financial commitments 

wo,.'J.c.:. Jbvi_o·J.::.J.;'" =.~_ vdf(;:; LIt ". ~· .. t--:':.J"d :::1::' : 3.d',') '-. _;~ ·~(:r days llbeCl.d. TJ-.e same 

:101J 1 5 t~'l'e in. ·~.r.·o 'lrnr i ~ '-. .I ,-' yon:: f:o,rer:-rr.;er;"':- mo;')e;y pr0blcms. 

ic F ,n.ln; ,'. '::,.·~ 2 LI. l:pa, .. ly 'r.1. ;': v: .. 'CTJGi~)l .. ,~ust. a- an exarnrle, t.he federal ,?udget 

',Eft ';'P.: l' p::- ·;:;~.cl}s ''1'; ( , ,ltV., L 1:"1 l;2, ..• d G'up~ ~; i'~d paper towels for all government 

,: ·r v ~ .. ;: ge ;: 'a .:;' ungto,1 spen":, for the entire government 

Be:t::-rf.; t.he H0use r;mrGi. 1o-,ee on Aj;;,J}.'opri".tions can start h~arings on the Pr~sident' s 

budget -:::.e C'xmnit",\:;:e r"~ ':~J '1e C'·<::,3.LU:::-:;i.l int:l 3'_,-J:>~o::urittees. For the past fe\o,/ \-/eeks 

the n-"'!w De~':)r::r,:.,t.. ".'~ ' 3 rTj, '~l . T T .. b e 8-:> j.i~t,de h2.s l:>e8~ f8uding and ;'fussin" behind the 

::.Jcen:::' with s:::;Jr!e .:-:' ~"' 0 . • IT' '' " . r, ::-,)110c' 3'}'::5 in the group (it' 5 a bitter and long-

stand.ing c()l~fl:LC'C.) ~' ~ 2~, a :' 1. .3~:i:(, C:v:--,:ni-l:.t.ee bus:'ness is at a standstill. then they 

get t.~i:- pert;;, ~'.i. " ",t.;>'t ~ ~ :<J ~,h3"":'.L,~8 c,~rilmi tt03 can go to work analyzing Ike I s budget. 

':;r _ .8res~lwJi,ie'· Bol'-;~0L c: (Y1io h&s introduced a bill authorizing the Anned Forces 

to gi v(' Reserve COr.IDlis~,ions to men \-fho are regi stered nurses; a privilege previously 

res~;r',e.i i'sr 1·lonI8'l.. This prcj?oSGd legislaticn would give lIequal rights to men. II 

http:iga!'~'~.it
http:o.:"V<;l.e8


una lJlM~0n~ei~ 7" 6tt 
Congressman 

JERRY FORD 

101 JmLIAS2 'ebN&l7 :5, 1955 

The Ghost ot War and the Spin t ot reace again ha.unte4 til. hall or the " ... e 

of ReyJresenut1 ... s the past week. Your Congressman wae one or the 409 lle]JlDltc .. 

and Democrats w" ~ted. to approve the Joint Resolution on the defea.e ot ' oltllO.a . 

Let me .Ieurs yml that I did not take that stand U&htll' no. in 1:8noNllce .r the 

implications. It i. the con.ensus of the best-lnt~.d authorities here that this 

is a st~ awa.y frora, rather than toward, war. ~ clet1nit.ely am~c11'l! our 

intention of secur1nc and protecting Formosa and the Fescador .. we di8pel &n7 tal .. 

notions by the Chinese Canmuniste that the United State. will 1\ot defent! these i ewds. 

Our military expert. contend that if Formosa falls into the haMS of !ted China, t he 

Free Horld will ifl.v1tably lose the Fh11ippines, Japan and other Pacltlc alltes. 

Die 108s of this ?aluable territory means the ruthless and dangerous eney 1s thousands 

of miles oloser to t he shores of America. v~e are one united nation in our determl-

na.tion to halt. the march of the Godless Corrununistic aggresson in the Krtalin or 

Pe1.ping. 

Seae ifter10Uls have expr •• eed t.he fear that we are ginaa Chail\C Id..ahelt • 

"blank eheck," ",ceurap.ra~ hi'!!. te attack the mainland and th\l. I'l'ecipltate a ~«leral 

war . As your Representat1.,e here in Washington, I am convineed that ClUr go.emment 

has a fi~ assuran.e that no such action will be taken. 

To stren!then this confidence, the Congresswcman from I11inoi., Hr~. Marguerite 

Church, a member of the Co~ttee on Foreign Affairs, gave peracnal testtMony 10 

favor of the Resolution on the floor of the House. Among other things she said: 

"I have lived through three major wars. I want no more war. I 

have praot1cally stated that only over ~y dead body and my lost hopes would 

I ever vote for war. I voted therefore to make this action unanimous only 

because I became convineed after 5 hours of careful testimony and discussion--

the main tragedy being that we cannot tell you all of the facts in the case, 

ever--that this r •• olution was a measure not for war but a step that 

is to prevent war . Only for that reason did I find the courage to take a 

step that I know i. so momentous. 1I 
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Furthermore, the President ha ••• ked the United Nations to work out a cease-t1re 

.rder ":>etween the warring Chinese camps. The Formol!la Re.olution 1. not too definite 

a. to the position of Quemoy and Matsu in all this. The rate of these 181.~. un-

doubtedly i. not being lealed at. the moment. 1n an ettort to bar¢n .ffectivel,. in 

the cease-fire negotiations. 

It is conceivable that these islands will have to be sacl'1tlo" to obtain a 

cease-tire order. Should that mer b •• ffected, Chaing would have le •• l" .... u 

to inai.t upon keeping Quemoy and Natsu, and peace would be more tinal, establllhe4. 

vie have taken our stand. But the tragedy and frustration whiah we aU teel 

was well expressed by Representative Jackson of California, who in the course ot the 

debate stated: 

"The que.tien of war or peace is not for us to determine. ;-\ hand!ul .1' me 

a half a world. away hold the key U> that grave question. \~e sh()ul' be greater 

than gods if we could insure a just and lasting peace ~ng men and, by the 

Bame token, we would be less than men if we failed to meet this clear eha1len,e 

in this fateful hour. 

Your Congressaan was also one of the 365 Representativew who last week Tot" 

unanimously for the bill permitting any person serving in the Anned Foree • .n 

January 31st to continue to accrue educational benefits under the G.I. S111 .t 

Rights. Not only did many men volunteer for service with the understanding that 

\bey would be e11111»le tor educational benefits, but thousands of veterans ha.,e 

preved that they have a serious approach to education and that the trainin, ther 

reoeived is enabling them to make a construdtive contribution to the weltare or 
their country. The Pre.ident agrees that these educational benefits !hou14 eontln.e 

tor those in the Army, Navy, and ~ir Foroe prior to January 31st. 

The President of the Republic of Haiti ,ddreised a joiht .ess1oh of Congrets 

last Thursday. To one on the floor as well as to orie in the galiery, this ~a. 
another auspicious occasil.n symbolizing the solidarity of the h\lD.an raee and the 

breadth of our democracy. Here was a negro l eader from Haiti addressing in the French 
• ' J ~ 

language, a prednn1nately white American do~gress which list~ned to an Engllsh trans-

lation. President Maglere of this small but frlendly ally, repeatedly in his address 

praised the efforte of Ike to eaek world conditions that would end the Communist 
. i . 

menace. 

http:Oongr.ts
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Congressman . 

JERRY FO D 

For the pa.' week in Washington 1 t'. been mi.chtJ tr1,.td. outtide and. ., 

time. a bit .v.~. lnalft t1l. Cap!.... II wal cold .nau. utOrcH.ng tit th. 

weatherman tor 10llf Congre..- te hatai ..... WI.!' hi. "",-~.l niah\tirt 

which the CUpper Clrll and Cedar Springs forwarded for ju!t such an emergency. 

For houri aft end in a bare but well-heated comndttee room in the Oapitol 

my commi Uee has 'been lietWng to the top wi tneSSe. from the f)8}'artment ot 

Defense discuss the need for a military budget totalling aprroximately ~J4 billion 

for the next 12 months. '!he testimony wasn't limited to the Ilonfltary aspects 

of the Army, Navy, and Air Force budgdt~ tor the com :ittee was intensely interested 

in what 5ecret~ r Defense Wilson and Chairman ot the Joint Chief. ot Statt, 

Admiral Radford ft\I14 t.ll \IS about thl n1i~tlOD in the Formo.an..chi_ area, 

Sine. the e~ttee hearinss relate d1r.-tly to o¥r national a8eUritt aftd mili

ta.ry polio1es they are behind closed doo~. '!he hearings are later pI'lJated top 

public di!trl~utioft after deletion ot secret testimony. 

Under these .onditlons the witnesses can teetify freelp \0 the l,...a.ber 

cemmitte.. It is _tally ilnportaat that as thl sleeted repN<alltatlwl or the 

people we know what i ... t.empl.ted ~ the &1litl1l"'7 in the \a .. III! mtt-': 

1nt~tional IttYAtioft. 

Secretary Wileon va.. on \he wi ~s Itand 10 ~rl IJld AdId:ra1 RadfO!'d tolUlttef 

him in the same BpM fOlIol. dar aad a halt. ~ eMOf'eM ad IUppo;rted the 1I111.., 

tary budget BubJ1i tted bf PreiStdeilt Eillenhower wM eel1s tor & ~aneecl terce 

between the Army, Navy, and. Air Force. It doesn't aean dividinc the $34 bt.11ion 

!Ipie" in three equal p!.eeee. Rat!\er, it empha~l.etl Increased air r'ower, lI&d.em 

l'leapOns, a powerf'li Navy and a mobile, well-manned, high-firepower Army. 

A g~od many Democra\s in the Congrese are londemn1ng the P~Ild.ent becausl 

he has recommended a ginor ~tbaek in Army rersonnel. Actually the proposed re. 

ductione in GIs is less than five pep cent. The Army with the cut will still 

have mo~e than a million men on active duty which is twice the number when Presi-

dent Truman ordered the Uiited States Army into Korla. 

http:Formo.an
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These compllc:ated and .ontrovers1al hearitip ldll go Oft tor 'he next. three 

month.. Any 'Yisiters from hoae, if 11m not in my .ffiee or on the n.or .t the 

House will find lie well occupi.d 1n the committee ••• king the wh~ and whe ... ' ..... 

ot a ~34 billion military budget which invol ... the etfectiYene •• ot the ArmJ, 
Navy, and Air Force and the three-million men who are ,erving in unitorm. 

Recently your Congresaaan sponeored legislation designed to c~ improper 

disposal of industrlal waste materials by factorie.. 'lh1s ~ill Mould be .t 

particular interest to resident, nea.r the Grand nver bae1n where industrlal. 

wast.s create unsanitary conditions by tindlng their way int •• tr ... and riYer 

watera which they pollute. 

The bill pr.vides industry with a r e incenti ve to oonstruct &cl'quate 

~ewerage disposal tacilities for eli~inating any water and air pollution tram 

factor;r wastes by allowing tax deductions OV<3r a tive-year period on expencll\ure. 

made tor purification equipment. 

This bill 1s expected to receive atrong support from numeroua eonservation 

group. because of the ruinous effects wastes may have on hunting, fishing, and 

on mar.tng natural beauty. 

Senator Potter d •• erves hearty congratulations for ask1n~ a federal com

mission to study problems ot the aged and aging. This bill proposes that a ca.. 

mis.ion be set up to ".tudy, analyze, investigate, and asses.- what ~an be done 

to integrate the growing a!e~oup of persons 65 years old and older into continuing 

useful lives. Senator Totter estimates that this age group 1. increaeing at th. 

rate of 1,000 per~ons per day. 

Eight per cent of the population or 14,000,000 Americans are 65 years or 

older. By 1970 this group will reach 12 per cent of the tdal population. 

Statistics show that 5,000,000 families are headed by a per~on 65 or older 

and of these 43 per cent have yearly incomes of less than $1,500; 30 per cent 

take in less than ',~l,OOO a year and 15 per cent get les~ than $,00. 

Other problems confronting the aged concern adequate housing. employment 

opportunlties, h'<3alth,and recreation. 

Fow seems as good a time as l1hy other for Congress to 16bk inte these 

problems and attempt to dig otit some ah8w~rs to them. 

http:indust:r1.al
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Your Congre s sman \ .... as r r ' vtle r ed to a tt end t he f ' rst public s}1 o.,. ... · ng f t wo 

new faeilities recently p:ut into operation by the National Bu eau of Standards 

These i'lere t he Gamma-Ray Laboratory and the Bet:itron Laboratory. These names pro

bably 868m as strange to you as they did to your Congressman when he first eard 

them. But they represent some of thi:' latest scientific stride~ by your govel'nment 

in ~iiashi ngton. 

The Bureau of Standards is part of the Co~ne ce Department,heaaedby t he 

,Secretary of Com:nerce, S~nclair Leeks. Part of t he job of t hi s Bureau is to provide 

basic standards-especially for physical measurements. Th~y have c'Jstody of 

maintaining and determining lengths, widths, and depU,;5 of suc h simple things as 

the official length of an inch to the more complex precis i on s in lendh, time~ and 

speed demanded by modern technology. 

Those two latest standards just unveiled to the publie, whi.h your Cen .. 

gressman sal" concerned such new demands. The Gamma-Ray Laboratory is' fop the 

standardization of radio-active materials so scientists allover the world 8an 

use eonstants in diseussing quantities of such particles. In 8ddition, the Betat. 

ron Laboratory has developea standard measuring techniques for ~ery high ene~ 

X .. rays. This latter developrnent is a bOOl! 'to medicine, indust.; and resear. h . 

One function of the Bureau of Standards has always been,of sp •• ial'inteJtest 

to your Congressman as a member of the Hous~ AprT~priaticns Committee, It conce r ns 

the part played by the Burea'll of Standards in seeing that the taxpaye'JI isn It 

Ifgyped. 11 

It works in this way. The Burea l ,', has set up certain high standards of quali

ty which must be met by suppliers of goverrL'J1,ent material. The Bureau of Standards 

checks up' 011 the quality of goods sold to the "government. 

For instance, if a new p0stoffice'is being constructed, agent8 i'rO!"1 the 

Bureau of Standards check on the quality of cement, wood, and other building 

materials placed in the structure. They do the same for roads, chemicals purchased 

by the government, cloth, and many other items. Naturally if the purchased goods 

doesn't meet the predetermined standards, they are rejected and a higher quali 
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is substituted. 

A question asked me recently was: How has the Eisenhower Administration 

met its obligations in the sphere of antitrust enforcement? 

In 1954.atotal of 35 new cases were filed by.the government against busi-. . . . . - . . . 

nesses wb~r~ U~ere was ~'a con~piracy to restrain. or monopolize trade." But this 

number do~sn't tell the whole story because the Anti-trust Division of the Justice 
~,. - . ," , . . .. 

Depart!'!lent loa.s. a policy of pre-c0n:tplaint negotiations which was instituted last 

year. TDi.1? .means that.after the. Anti trust Di vi sion has investigated a particular 
• ': _," • . ' ". '. • • I 

violation and prepared a complaint, they sit down at the conference table with 

. ~ riel;i.nquen~ ;,usiness and try .to work out the ~roblem so as to avoid actual 

co.urt action. 

The sole purpose of Antitrust law is to help promote or restore an atmos-

phere ... here our fO~'ces of free enterprise may operate more effectively for the 

public interest and. guarding against abuses. If you would care to obtain some 

additional information on this subject,just drop me a line and I will be happy to 

pass al~ng to you.,a rec.e~nt speech with examples and type!"" of suits occuning in 

1954. Th:i..s spe.ech. wa,s .. cielivered by the Assistant Attorney General, Stanley l~. 

3arnes .. 

$he other d~y .. wecame up wi,th some facts and figures about the Library of 

f'''''''':rrc::::;,.":;-d ch may iJ;lJerestyou. " . _ 
. ,. .' ~ . . ..... 

• D4ring~Qe last fisc~ year the 1ibrar~ acquired its 10-millionth bouk. 

Num'per t~n .millionwas just onemor2 item, though, in the grand total of 33,153,000 

articles conta~nE~d by the Library. Rounding out this staggerinr m.nnber are 

manuscripts, maps and viey"s, musical literature, photographs, and films among other 

things. A few of the more novel of these articles include the world I s smallest 

booK., .. an edition of "The Rose Garden of Cmar Khayyam" which is no larger than a 

finEernail. On the other hand, the Library has two sets of one of the largest 

books ever printed, Audubon's "elerhant folio" editicn of the "Birds of America," 

measuring three and a half feet in height. 

The ~iQrary lived up to its name in fiscal 1954: Every Congressman made use 

of it, and som~ 69,000 coneressional inquiries were answered. 
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Congressman 

JE RY FORD 

FOR R.2.LEAS';:' February 24, 1955 

Your Congressman favors the enactment of the Trade Agreements Extension 

Act. The bill is flexible enough to give the Fresident authority to meet emer-

gency situations and yet rigorous enough to guarantee r(~asonable protet'tion for 

American industry and agriculture. Under the !'2Toposal the authority of the 

Fresident would be extended for three more years to ne'gotiate tariff reductions 

on a reeiprocal baSis'up to 5 rer cent in each of those years. 

Eany folks'think this bill automatically lowers tariffs . The proposed 

legislation does no such tring. It only gives the President permissiv.B authori t y 

under certair! restrictions to reduce tariffs. And before this can be done the 

rresidentmust obtain the advice of the Tariff ,Com'1issi::m as to the rate below 

whicr it believes a redu~tion could not be made wiWout causing or threateni nf 

serious injury to domestic industries. 

Also, the President must obtain the views of the Department of State, 

f~griculture, Commerce, Defense, Treasury, Interior, Labor, and the For8ign Oper a-

tions Administration to get advice and facts on all aspects of the problem. 

Finally before making any binding agreement to alter the tariff structure, public 

hearings must be held in which American industry, labor, agriculture, exporters, 

imrorters, producers, and consumers have every opportunity to make their vie"Is 

Currently the United States has trade atTeements with 42 count r,i es t- rhiGh 

carryon between them at least 80 per cent of \<JOrld trade. Agrep.ments,ne;E-'oti ated 

cover about 58,000 items ~Qth a volume of 1953 trade surpassing ~O billion. 

President iisenhower l s ncminaticn 9f l.Tor~ i'iarshall Harlan to be an ass/) -

ciate justice of the United States Supreme Court is unfortunately gathering dust 

in the files of the Democrat-co'nt rol led oenate Judiciary Committee. Chai rman 

Kilgore of l'est Virginia and other Democrat Senators are appraently blocking 

Fresident Eisenhov.'er I s lead in seeking non-sef:CTegated public school opro r t uni t:i 8 :3 

throughout the United State!:>. 
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They are doing this by taking advantage of the announcement that the Supreme 

Court will not hand dOvln a EnC'!.l decision on the questicn of segregation in public 

schools until the court vacancy is filled. 3y delaying action on the Harlan norni-

natiGn the Democrats are road-blockinf further progress on dese/!regation in many 

parts of the country. It is regrettable that the De!!1ocr ' ts pose as chEL"Ilpions of 

the negroes on the one h3nd and at the same ti -,e sabotage FresirJent EiEenho",! ,r' s 

effort to make real progress in the field of civil rights. 

In a roll call vote on I:ednesday, February 16 your Congressman Vas one of 

2B3 members of the Eou s e ."rho voted to increase Cont:Tessional pay fl'om15,000 a 

year to 25,000. There were llB votes against the bill. Tris final vot e showed 

166 Dei!1ocrats tea~:ied ut:' with 117 E'.)r·ublicans to provide the first Congressic-nal 

pay boost since 1946 "Jrlen the anfl ual salary scale . of ;ni12,500 plus an expense 

allovJance of ~2, 500 or a total of· :::15,000 \\las set for m~mbers of the House and Senate. 

The provisions of the new T;ay bill, \'lhi ch · no,-r a'hfai ts Senate action, still provides 

2,500 for expenses and ' 22,500 salary. Like all inccme earned by any other United 

States citizen this amcunt is sFbject to federal income tax : $ ,. 

It is interestir;g to note that since 1946 federal emr l oyees classifiecl under 

civil service have received avs rage pay increases of 40 per cent and another increase 

is expected this year. Teor this same period the Derartment of La .:Jor reports gro Gs 

earnings of all productLn workers in manufactul'ing industries have increased over 

68 per cent. 

3ack heme in lliidigart, your-State representatives and senatorl:) in Lansing 

hav~ received a 356 per cent pay hike since 1946 and their annual salaries and 

expense allo1f.lances hDve jumP"'d1 from:il,095 to ~5,000. The Governor's total 

salary was :?7,500 in 1946 and today it is ;:22,500 or 200 per cent hi f.'her. I a.'il 
., 

informed Covernor I il ~ __ iams rec ently requested that his an' ual sal ' ~ ry be increased 

to T, 30,000 . 

The CongressL.nal pay-increase legislation vras endorsed by tre AmericA.n 

?arm ~ureau, the CIO, Fresident Eisenhower, former Fresident Truman, and by 

newspapers f r o':1 one end of the country to the other. 

All this seems to ooil down to one basicis ::.ue. Do "Ie want our legislators 

and other public officials tc oem~riand women of s ome independent inco'lle or 

outside wealth or do "de want th 8m to be elected officials compensated so that 

anyone wit: abili t~r and proj::er qualificaticns can serve \';i thout economi c sacrifices 

to hi self and )-iis faI!lily. 
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Congressman 

JERRY FOR 

FOR RELEASE i'larch 3, 1955 

The President took a firm position in favor of fiscal re s on sibili ty \·,rhen 

he expo-,,-=-D. the fallacies in a recent politically inspired tax legislaUon. The 

opposi tiO:l apparently supports bigger U. S. deficits which our children m s t pay 

off at some future date. The fundamental issue on this tax fight is whether the 

present .eneration of taxpayers shall pay for the benefits provided by our' gove rn-

ment today or duck its responsibility and lightly poss this burden on to our kids. 

All of us selfishly ~ould like ) 20 more to spend now, but in all honesty hesitate 

to pass an increased debt on to our youngsters id th interest. 

Unbalanced budgets lea.d to inflation) and inflation insidiously steal s f."om 

the small taxpayers. The politically inspired tax cut Nill inevitably rekindle 

the fires of inflation b" :increasing Uncle Sam 's deficit. Inflation \' ill quic kly 

eat L'P, in fact devour, any <:..20 tCLX savin[. 

In recent months quite a fe';, members of the Congress have voted to increcLse 

Uncle Sam's' expenses, reduce his revenue, and have disapprove j of authority to 

borroh' more money to pay his current bills. Is this honest and consistent? It 

reminds me of the husband \-Jho 1:Jon 1 t v!ork to ~arn the necessary family funds, who 

decides to spend , ' 0 • rather than less, and who he - a debt ceiling or borrowing 

limit that he won't or can't raise. Such irresponsibility leads to bankruptcy. 

Tbe President I s road program which '.rF: S sent to Con[ress last ,,!eek is an 

imDort.ant step tOh'a l'd improving a.nd expanding the nc_tion I s highway:s, now cruIT,bling 

beneat . an ever-increasin.§: overdose of traffic. The P:r-esident sug e sts that the 

federal : ove rnment assume pi.ncipal respon sibility for the cost of a modern Inte r -

state Netv!ork of high- ays, and that.i25 billion pe spent on t hese roads over a 

ten-ye ar period. }.'iichi r,:an) ':!hich ranks S~venth among th8 Sta te s in the numb e r 

of motor vehicles registered, has appl~ximately 985 miles of the interstate 

;'ighuays. The route from i"lu skegon to Grand Ra:c.ids to Detroit i s inclu .. !~d as \'Jell 

as the high'r:ay f ro. Grand Ra.nids to 3enton Harbor and Chic ago. 



The Fresident also proposes tnat those -y.:ho use the highways should pay 

for them th~ougr~ the present gas and diesel oil taxes, d.f1.d to somE· extent bJr tolls. 

During the last session of Congress for the first timA all the J~ venue from these 

sources ':ias allocated for l:i gh "ay purposes. 

Good roads s2-ve money and lives and are essential for any natL:'1al defense 

snergency. For every 2.9 fatalities on roads built to interstate standard~, ther~ 

are 8 to 10 deaths on defective or belOH-standard high'..,ays with similar L·affic. 

T;le l". S. GO'/ernment \·[il1 continue to assist the StatF.;s in const.ructing 

primary andsecorldary roads 2.5 at present, but thp State s and local units will 

l'etain the maj o.y' responsibi li ty. 

" ,. '". """ \ . ., " '. ~ '", .. ,. ,.. ..,', .. 
¥I\· ~/."-;" - -" -,,: ;'-.,'--,.- .... .-;.--" • • ".,. ~"-,,,-,, i, ", . '" '"- -,,',, ., .. 

Y0ur Congressman has again taken to the air \'.'aves through "e.=~:ly .£'i'.·e-minute 

radio broadc:sts, ta a d in ~ashington and sent back home to the various radio 

stations inl(ent and ottav!a Counties. The fol10wir,g is my schedule over the Grand 

Rapids stat'ion!=;: · ... OGD, Sunday, 12:00 p.m.; · ... LAV, Sunday, 12:05 p.m.; '. G:: D, 

:_;unday, 12:10 p.m.; ·.:1.\X, Sunday, 12:15 p.m.; 'LT.GF, ;:.aturday, 2;30 p.m., and 

';.FUT 'dhichalso ~cheduled this weekly . radio renort although I don 't have the exact 

til!l8. Th e :orogram is hGa.rd over ' HTC, Holland, 'Thursday at 7: 15 p. m. 

'.8 also make a TV ' cast over station ' .. OC;D-TV, usually du6n r Bob Runyon I s 

In case you J rc ct:riot:s f'OW your Congressman gOes about making hi s radio 

program and TV film. he':'e in the HOlJ ::/~ Cffice Building provis-: ons are made for 

a sound:"proof radio recording studio a s Hell as very complet.e TV facilities. This 

is purely ·for con[Tessional U.5e and many congressmen UEe it to keep tbeir consti-

tuents .... !ell informed about. "Jhat goes on in the I . tion I s Capital. 

r.t.i:: ij,IT VISITORS: i' ~.r. Harry Kenn.all, l : 'S. j lilr\ 'ed Bruin'" a, iir. Fran~' Clark 

i'il". John Knoor, nev. · H€:nry B::Lt, j:ir. ll.ay FerinE3., J·lr . I, illiam Bro~nsm 2. .. l·ir. John 

3. 1-'lartin, i··ir. and i··in:. John H. Voss, iviiss Bea "lphenaar, lh ss Patricia · Campbell, 
all of 'rEno. Rap{ds; Lt. George R. Lundberr of LO\'lell, J'Jr. c.lICi j·:rs .. alter Smi:t.)--

of" Grandville, Dr. D. Iv2.!'! D"lkstra of Hol dnd, ili ss Dorothy Boon of Gra d Faven, 
': .. •. . ~ ~ .. '.'. '\. , .~ .. : -' .. ;; .. ... \ c -:-: " ~~ ; 
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for release March 10, 1955 

Recently a Grand Rapids resident inserted a dime into a commercial stamp-

vending machine. Three 3¢ stamps popped out as expected but in addition something 

most unusual was· a part of the package. This 'V,ras not the neat little cardboard 

folder holding the stamps but printed matter on it which described rather vividly 

the advantages of subscribing to a magazine containing names, pictures and 

addresses of lonely persons wi~hing correspondence with members of the opposite 

sex. 

Through a letter from a constituent this incident irrrrnediately came to my 

attention. I was greatly disturbed that United states government stamps should 

be distributed commercially in a cardboard folder containing this type of printed 

matter. It would seem that such a commercial promotion could create, if it has 

not already done so, a very bad situation in many conTImmities which would cast 

discredit upon the Post Office Department. 

As a result, last week your Congressman introduced a bill which is designed 

to prohibit sales from vending machines of postage stamps accompanied by matter 

bearing or containing advertising ... 

The United Illations has embarked on one more area of investigation for develop-

ing peaceful uses of the atom which President Eisenhower urged last year in 

his speech before the Ul~ General Assembly. T~e vvorld organization has set up 

a "lorking party that will study questions related to the uses of atomic radiation 

for agricultural purposes. Cur own· Department of Agriculture is also making 

investigations into this field. They have found, for instance, that radio-active 

materials alone do plants no good. IBut the use of radiation offers a new tool 

for 1vork in agricultural research. 

Researchers have found that by addine: radio-active phosphorus to fertilize::'s 

they can discover new and better ways for nourishing plants. Recent experiments 

with radio-active isotopes have revealed a ne,.." method for discovering minor 

nutrient deficiencies in trees. This ",ill. be especially useful for fruit growers 

with large orchards 0 And the Denartment (If AI"Y'i~"lt'1Y'A has f'('''~~Y1rJ. t'la:t ~··a.dic-acti ·e 
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cobalt. can induce r: Ol'e mutations in plants. 

As yet there is ,0 pY'int.ed material available to explain deV I':.lopments ir 

this ne"\'! area of research. It is a pioneering field from .... ;hich "/'.' n .. -3.Y exp"'i ct. 

striking adwJ,nces in the next few yea:rs. 

I ,·:as im.pressed ' again last week ,vith President Eisenhower's sincere eff ort s 

to strengthen t.he spiritual life of our nation. In a broadcast initiating the 

American L~gion' s "back-t o-God" program, he declared , "l'litLout God, thel'e 

could be no American form of government, o~' an P.merican way of life. Re eo nition 

of the Supreme Being is the first - t.he most basic - expression of Americ ani sm. " 

He further point c ] out that "veter ans realize, perhaps more e;learly than others , 

the prior place, that Almighty God holds in ou natior.~l life. And they can 

appreciat e, th r ough pers onal expe"'ience, that the really decisive bat tlegrOl"'ld 

of funeJ'ican freedcm is in t he hearts of and minds of our 0 \ people." 

House Democratic leaders s \'ralbl':ed a bit.ter pill "'rhen l·iajority Leader a cCom a c 

comp], :tined O~ t.he Fouse floor t hat he and speaker Sam Rayburn .-:eren't rece':'ving 

copies of Presidential messages befol'e they are read in the House. It t urned 

m:t that 2 50 copie$ of each message Here being sent. to the majority leader ' s 

office , 1-Iell in adva ce , where they were kept on a table, rarely looked at an ' 

quickly discarded in a wastebasket • 

VISITORS . Jack L. Kailey, Floyd A. Thornton, David I,j andel, George Bernha r u, 

ih'. an ,:) l>ir s. \'li lbur Gritter, ILr. and j s. John S. Vander Heid lC. , Jr., all of 

GrandPapid,s. Albert Van Dyke of GraJ'l .. J"ille ar. rj Thomas A Dowell of Battle Creek . 

Do Y')E have ar.yone in mind you think might like to receive the "~'lashinrto~ J 

R€vie',..,," ,qeekly as you do? If ,30, just have them drop me a line and I'll be 

happy to place them on my mail i n . J. ist. 
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pieces of mail I receive requests me to take a 

definite stand on some controversial question before Congress. Usually this is 

made during the early stages of the particular bill's existence when traditionally 

slm'r legislative machinery is just starting to grind into action. The bill is subject 

entirely to consideration by a committee ''I'hich gathers the opinions of experts and 

carries out detailed fact-finding investigations. 

Finally, if the bill is shoved out from one of the 19 corrmittees on to the 

House floor the measure i.Yl detail Nith all its ramifications is aired openly for 

all to see. In the meantime, the committee has probably given the bill such a 

lace-lifting that it 8ay bear no resemblence to the 'tray it looked when originally 

introduced. still further, on the floor it may be subjected to the test of further 

debate and nwr,er,, __ , a--:-,endments. For the legislator it is neither intelligent nor 

honest to pledge himself to one side or the other efore all the facts are available. 

and the bill appears in its final form. 

In the meantime, I try to anSVler correspondence on such issues still in the 

fact-finding stage, by giving my thoughts and pointing out my general approach to 

the question. Naturally, mail with opinions and additional information from con-

stit uents is a most helpful element in the consideration of legislation. 

The days in ~'Iashington are still cold but nevertheless spring and the cherry 

blossoms are a::"most here and with them the advent of the tourist season. 

If you should travel to 'lashington this year and visit my office, I can 

provide you with several passes that will in all probability make your stay in the 

Nation's Capital much more eventful. To see the House in session you must visit 

your Congressman f s office to obtain a pass. But in addition, I have passes for 

tours through the National Art Gallery, the l,~fuite House and some material which can 

serve as a helpful guide to points of interest in the city. 

If you happen to know any young man behreen 17 and 21 who is i.lterested in 

i nformation about the United States Lerchant barine Academy have him drop me a line 

and I'll see that he receives some data on it. I have been informed that the 
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annual competitive examination for appointment to the academy, located at Ki ngs 

Point, lie"\'! York, l\rill be held icionday, April 11, at Civil Service centers through-

out the country. 

This academy offers a fine four-year course at college level ,·[hich leads to a 

ccmmission as ensign in the naval reserve, a bachelor of science degree and a 

license qualifying the graduate as a l-Ierchant } arine Officer. 

ECOjl]C~l'( iWTES: Secretary of the Interior, Douglas EcKay, recently appeared 

before a Senate Appropriations subcorranittee with good news for the Arner::! ' ~ an 

ta.xpayer. j ~r. 1\ cKay, appearing in support of a $424,400,000 budget for his 

department, said t his fund request for the next fiscal year Nould cost the treasury 

only $88,000,000 because the Department of Interior has a growing income from 

resourxes undel' its control. For insta'1ce, it expects 0147,000,000 alone this 

Y!:Hr from oil leases on the ocean's continental shelf. Income from these oil 

leases and other sources will steadily increase, and eventually make the De-

partment of Interior self supporting. 

Some of the effects of the liberalized re-enlistment bonus for the Army, 

I,Javy, and Air Force legislated by the last Congress are now becoming apparent. 

Du:cing the first seven months since the la"\"I's enactment 25,000 more already 

trained army personnel re-enlisted than figures under old system 1:IOuld have 

indicated. This means 25,000 less Army recruits going through expensive trainin§:. 

The first six months of a recruit's training costs Uncle Sam $3,200. Therefor e, 

savings in initial training costs in this instance amount to $80,000 , ()JO because 

the Army has not had to induct 25,000 untrained men to replace experienced GIs. 

j"!ith all the talk about· federal tax l egislation I I-muld like to point out a 

few interesting facts from recent history" l;Jhen Prebident Eisenho1"Ier explc' s sed 

his hope that in 1956 more tax relief could be given he was manifesting a tradi-

tional Republican policy. For example, it is interesting to note that sin ~e the 

advent of the income tax in 1916 there have been 14 tax increases. 'I'1:lelve 0 j ' 

these came under Democrat administrations. There have been ten tax reductions, 

and eight of these carr:e under Eepublic a t administrations. 
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The past ~·!eek has been a busy and interesting one. l'lY attention has been 

captured by more than a usual share of problems and irformation, that is, \'1hen I 

could escape from the l ong hours in r~w cormnittee. For instance, the long-al-/aited, 

most controversidl and very revealing Yalta documents were released for publ i c 

consumption by the ..Jepartment of State, and t,he Honorable Robert Gordon ~len :r:. i es , 

Prime riinister of :Iustralia, briefly addressed the House on 1:Jednesday. 

en ThursdcW, Harch 17th, I vIaS invited to lunch at the White House along '-lith 

the other 18 nembers and former members of Congress ':!ho urged President Eiserho\'ler, 

Hho at that time ',0[3.5 in Paris as Ge:leral Ike in charge of NhTO, to ~eek the Presi-

der.t:i_El. l nor!"~ination back in February of 1952. This informal Hhite Hou ~ e lunche on 

h.J.s no':! beco;ne ar, annual event, 2.t least the President's hospitality 'I,'ould seem 

to indicate as much, and let me assure you the 19 guests look forward to the 

occasion each year. Ike seemed in good health and far more relaxed than on 

previous occasions. I sincerely believed the United States needed hin as our 

President in 1952, and I feel ~ '!e need him even more so in 1956. 

Last '.·reek I voted for the so-called Cereer Incentive Pay Bill '·.'hich shc.'1.Jld 

improve the efficiency and the morale of the i !l"med Forces by prO\.:"idi.n g more pay 

as an incentive for young men to make the i.rmedForces a career. This also \'!CUI d 

seem to be a just reward as a ~atter of fairness to experienced servicemen in 

recogni tion of the job ','.'e d epend on theT;) to do, 1.:hich incident8lJ={~ is the 

24-hour-a-day defense of our Nation. ..nd ";'8 hope that the outcome of this bill, 

',·rhich nm'.' i3ltraits Senate action, vrill save the treasury money "'llic h \'Jould be 

needed for training neH p.en to take the places of those ,;!ho othen-rise might 

leave the service. 

It is int.eresting to note, for example, that the :~rmy re-enl.istment rate in 1949 

':!as i.l per cent lihUe in 1 G5l1 it had dropped to 11 per cent. In the Navy in 1') 50 

the re-enlistment rate ,'!as 66 }Br cent "Thich dropped to 2. 1954 10\'! averaging 24 

1)e1 cent. ".s I have said before the 2.085 i' trained soldiers, sailors, and airn~en 

is mighty expensive to the federal treasury. 
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j)ud.r.g t.he 1-:(1", Ii en our supplies of r ubb r 'Jer~ sharply cut.. off J' a v~~st pa rtneI' -

ship bet"!een government and il".du;:t r y 't!as born. Government had the f und s and 

indust.ry had the techni.cf.l kn01·!-h01·: to construct effi cient synthetic rubber facUi-

ti e f:. 

" f t er t he 1'. , r the need for this f ' !'t.nership no - longer existed. Between 19i~6 

and 191+9 s ne 18 synthetic facilities ':Jere sold to private indust.ri. In 1948 2·~iC. 

again in 1950, President Trtl.1'Jl.'l.n in messages to Congrr-)!3s, reco,~1meDQe,d disposal o. 

the :cer.1ainina plants to priYate o~'.nersh~p. In 1953, P:cesident Eisenho· .. :er ma de a 

similar recommendation, and short.ly thereafter - h e House in the spirit of bi-

partisanship p.r .. ssed t J,p' dj,sposal bill 316 to 58. Th(O Senate follo'.-!ed suit 1'.' " h 

a vote 0: 65 to 16. 

President Lis ni1 mrer appointed c' c-'n:nission t.o a' ':1is-t 'J r the sale of these 

·.rubber pla t s opel'ati g u.nder a la,' designed in the best interest. of national 

defE:; lse an d. i'inClnci<:ll stability. 

These sales ''':' 11 become a reality unless a proposal of disapprovc.l is pass "d 

by eit.h-~' House by mh in i ht of - rell 25th. . s of . pril 30th of this year the go c n -

ment ':.rill have a t.ot al ul1l'e-; l) 'rered ~Lllvest ent involved of ~;27 -:: ,718J800. The Cam-

mission ~roposes to sell t.n _ pl ant s for ~~263)643,OOO '.,'hieh 1';ill retu.rn to the 

t axpa.ler:s 96.6 per cent of the unrecoveTed ilrlPs LI ent since the prograrn t s inc.el (: ion 

in 19/+1, 

I am very 1·1e,s,sed U:e government is get.ting out of I-)e rubb6r businef~S, -nd 

despit e some l'wnbles of protest, this disposal prograr.1 has reeei veri. bj.parU.san 

Sl lJpor t., n c t . only frorr: fonnel' Presic enL Truman, but more recently fron', tIle Democrat 

C:l a i j n of the House .\rmeri Seryices Comm:.. t.t. "e \lTh:!.ch h.;s been mostly concerne ' ''it 1-! 

Ch2.i m, .n Vi. son s C' i c. on ria.reh 10th, IIIn P.1:''- opinior., the disposal program meets 

all of the cr:i.teria estaLii5hed by the laH, I believe it. obtains for the taX~'8.yers 

the full faIr V2 Lle for the fac::'litief'. Ii 

v:~ 5itors; Vr . and irs. G. f... harris, L· r. obert 1. De ·laa~d J l,u", .l . J. N'nor, 

Charles l~aynard, hr • .3:l d I1rs. u _J F. Phelps, 11r. Silas r. :.lbert, and ·r-
j llSS 

Virginia ft. Vogt, all of Gr:.:tn · f\.apids, • .. lb;. r":. Van DyJee of Gran ville; 1\ 'S5 

!i ry J :'..i' Pas 0;' Zeelal I'll. Hobert C. F oos of HolJ.and; and l'r. Franklin ,- . \',all ' 

of ,J en~30n. 
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LEl.st \·:eek I voted along Hith 119 other House members ir. favor o.i' pa.y-

increase legisl.::l.t.ion for Post Office employees. If this bill had passed, the 

postal employees 1::ould have received a pay coast. averaging 7.5 per cent and t.he 

benefits of job reclassificat:i.on. Under a suspension of rules, ,,!hich \ ;'1s the 

pa r l iameLtary procedure used in tLis instance, no amendments can be proposed from 

the House floor. I feel that in fl. measure 2.6 cQ1;'.pli.cated and controversial as 

this one the ll'ee use of amen'irl~nts could ,,,ell result in a legislative hodge portee. 

l'10\.! the bill :~lust fcllmi a much slo-,7e[' House procedure ar..d as d result the 

postal employees &'1'e being depr:i.vecl. all the longer of 2. l:.' ell-deserved raise ':.'11 2.cb 

is scheduled tc become effective as soon cts the bill is signed by the President. 

The defeated measure ,Jas introduced by the Democrat Che.irmar. of the House 

Post Office and Civil Service Comri V,ee and approvel by the Cormnittee after h.ng 

stuly and careful drafting. It has the support of the ranking Republican on 

th:i.s ccmmittee as ';.'ell as the backing of Postmaster General !,rthur Summerfield 

an3. President "Sisenho1-!er. The President has hinted. that he 1'!culd veto any raiSe 

ab ove 7.5 per cent. I do not want to see a .recurrence of last year's affair 

t-," j ch resulted in a presidential veto and 'iepriveci the postal vforkers of any 

incre~se in s alary. 

'l'he job reclassification pro'Jisions provide for equaJ. pay fcr eqnl 't!ork 

', ~i h salades geared in proportion to job responsibility. This seems justifi able 

ano fair ':!ith sufficient safeguards to protect 011 employees. 

Last '·.'eek the House pa.ssed an appropriatj.ons bill of ;';;89,138,000 for the 

activities of the National Institutes of Health. This is an increase of $7,870,000 

o'rer fj.scal 1955. In appropriating these ~'un ds Congress has exercised. natiol1:c..l 

lea 'e rship both in making pecple en-rare:: of the pouet" of medical research and in 

providing fun r.J.s to expapd a.nd susi Clin mecj.c&l research efforts for the prornotj on 

of the general \·jelfa.re. 

http:incre2.se


Two fields which received major consideration in this appropriation "rere 
'. " ~·""r, .-', ' "... ' .. ;' ;:~ ~ ...... :. ~ ... ~ .... ,.' ~ -" \~~,-,:':'.:: 

research in mental health and cancer. Figures show, for instance, that about 

one half of nine million hospital beds in the United States are occupied by the 

mentally ill. 

The NIH reports that 30 to 50 per cent of senile cases in our institutions, 

with proper treatment and care, can be taken out of institutions and placed vrhere 

they would be happier and \',ould cost the state less. In studying means of helping 

emotionally disturbed children, the NIH is trying to find shortcuts and different 

,,:ays of treatin8 these children so more of them can be handled quickly, and a 

cure effected in a shorter time. 

Progress is also being made in the treatment of cancer with chemical agents. 

For example, in 40 cases of a cancer usually occurring in the retina of the eye, 

the use of a drug, together ~~th radiation, apparently cured 80 per cent of those 

children within B. tvlO-year period. 

Fully one quarter of all research done in the medical schools in the country 

are supported by 3,000 grants supported by this program. And other funds are 

being used to assist in a minor way the training of research manp0v.ler in the medical 

and biological sciences. This is money \'Jell spenU 

The'IDoral leadership of the United States in world affairs received another 

boost last 1-.reek when the Capitol's nevi interdenominational IIprayer and meditationll 

room opened. This room, exclusively for use by Congressmen resulted from a joint 

resolution by the House and Senate •••••••• o. By i'.pril 1st my committee on h.rmy 

appropriations Hill have finished over two months hearings on the (,8 billion request 

for funds to keep the ,.rmy in top shape for its part in the National Defense team. 

\1hile listening to the ).rmy vlitnesses 5 hours per day, "leek after \-!eek, I have been 

impressed with the quality of the men and machines protecting our hmerican way of 

live •.••••• CongratulB.tions go out to Hr. R. V. Huyser, R. R.. #5, Holland, for 

being the first person to request farmer bulletins frem the current list. My office 

sent out 24,000 catalogs of these buIEtins. "Ie have a number still on hand which 

are available upon request. 
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